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THEY SAW THE ROCKAWAY-ARM- Y POLO GAME tH0
Roem

pay
030,

for
CRy
three

Hall,
days'

today
work.

te receli$
recc"71

DESCRIBE INJURIES RUSSIA CALM OVER DEFENDS BERGDOLL FEAR OPPAU MADE
nnd

mere
four

are
registrars

iiiiti divisions
te the division

In the cllr
vl'.

three days nt $10 a day, this brings tl

OF FILM ACTRESS POLISH ULTMATUM tAfs JT- .0. . , PR E RIY SEIZURE SECRET WAR GOODS
test of registration te 5171,000.
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Gm?&& jW m iffWP; ifcM iiMMlBTiinyii Finest Standing I
flVowen Pack Courtroom at Tretzky Belioves War Clouds

I, & Course Justified, Miller Tells French Invest'gating German

Hearing of Murder Charge Will Be Banished by State Legien Emery 13 Plant Where 5100 Were

Against Arbuckle Diplomats "Ready for Spanking" Killed or Injured Rib
CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N TODAY

' Sin Francisce. Sept. 2.1. TIip spot'
light of testimony nunln tedny turned
tewnrd tin- - tragedy of Virginia Rnppe,
film nrtrN, te determine whether Hei-co- o

(Fntty) Arbuckle. film cemedinn.
will be tried en the charge of murder
or en the ehnrge of mnnnlnnchter In

Connection with the girl's death. It l

Wnr

Miss Hnppe suffered n fatal be carried out.
Injur; Inflicted bv Arbnelde while The lrnrdn nnd Isvetla inerelv
was his guest at n drinking pnrtv at Iiriiite.! digest-- , of apeeeh te.... v,lthe Moscow Soviet In which hethe St. Francis, here nmlnml , rp,.elt f the
8 lest. expiring October fi.

Arbuckle this afternoon was te lie "We have no doubt." Tretzky is

from loll, where he is hilil ,
nuetj-f-

l as saying, "our will
In a that, net en!

without bail te 11 police court for con- -
anions l'eltsh but among

of his heiring. Polish there will be created
The first session of the n tendency te v;re pence nnd iiermnl

1...1.. economic nnd political relations. Theheld nd-- Iwas of l)nl,t heweier
without his attorneys ,nii be elTecteil ..nl by Is

nsked n question in
' v bieh both sides willing te n

or giving any indication of what their
plans for his defence might be

Expert Lengthy Cress. Quiz

Attaches of the District
fliCe they hail epected Jie de-

fense te eccup time in
nnd had no ether

witnesses remlj te put en the stand
before tedn. The session of court wnsi

te begin nt 2 P. M.
Three witncses who saw Miss

bed) after lier death
whicli it is charged resulted from

Injuries -- iiilerce! nt n drinking pnitj
four d.ivs before in hotel
BU;f ir mil i null, lllt-.- t Mjiiiii ui lll.--r'

en her limbs and body. Twe of them.
the surgeon who the

and autopsy
surgeon. iud tout death was from a

blndiler. i'nii-e- d. In their opin-
ion, by external force.

May Net Call
District Attorney Matthe A. Hrndv

anld it hml net been whether
Al Mis Ilnppe'i mnunger,
who is reported te hnvf tcvt tie be'i.re
the Grand Jury nt I.es An,e'cs that le

made Ins
treatment of Mi-- s Uappe, would be
called today.

Arbtickle listened intcnth te yester
day's tetunen . bis face bearing a
serious Mrs. Mintu

liis wife, from whom he Imd
been for five je.irs, who
came here from New Yrk Memlii) .

Rat nt his side with lier mother, Mrs.
Flera Durfee.

Wcnien jammed the corridors of the
Hell of Justice for nearly two Ituiirs
before the court session began, nnd a
dozen were busy keeping
them awnj from the courtroom doer. A
grei.p of men was order" te the street I

fleer, and women who ceu'd show no
were net admitted.

omen wen- - given be- -

crtuse .muse i.iznru ceuri is largely
deviled te women's cases.
from the Women's Vigilante ,

from i. tibs and civic
flacked the courtroom te doers. A
few male attaches of ether courts foundi

refuge behind the stc-- bars ,.f the
duck. Arbuckle himself sat

at flic table.
Uruiscs Caused by Fingers

Dr. She lb Strange, who
the autopsy nn Mis Rappe, nnd Dr
TVl!Hnm I'phuls, who made the first

were the
witnesses

Tir kp,uwu cni.i i, f.,,,.i v,.,,isn. n
eventam. ' 1

.men. iin,l f

shins, men. were
stnte.

number

eorrebnted Dr.

and
"

bladder
tx.in.ii-- uv i isiraiiKe. sni.i mat
the bladder organs had been
preserved Dr Ophuls. H,. said
believed thr.t from

blad-
der and thnt the m ture was (nuscd by
some external force.

Dr. Ophu s said cal'ed
for a bv Dr.

the who
Ml"s Hnppe during her last
He found the abdomen "herrib''.

he said, as a re-ei- the
nnd a bleed in

severnl eigans tl.e lower abdomen
rupture he il, was caeceil

by the re- -

suiting probably from some outside

Debate 0er DUdenre
mi. i . . . .. . , .

letl bru-se- en Miss Hnppe s

STpSM ,;"
sibilitv betw.en counsel nnd
Milten T CHen. Assistant A'- -

terney. who conducted the
jiitiiengii ninny women, eiutile te get

into the submitted te fate
nnd en sfair leading
te the courtroom, te be
nntlsfled, called en
O'Hrien, their as eitl-zeii- s

te given u seat
the I'ouitreoin.

who called the Distri.t
iw leiepnune cnncMiay train

A.es te leipiest expense
money be suit te te San
te testify, arrived stc-iln- bv auto-- '
inuuiie. Hi- - nii laKi'ii 10

elhee and
talned during the

Dr Arthur the
nt the Francis, who

attended Miss Happe for a din
the Jiaity, had net jeai her! San Fran- -

cltce last ni'j'ht frein his trip
Sierra Nevada nu.iintnins.

which had been railed h'.nie bv
'

Ij'tter IWprilpc

"!
pleased with

i lllle tlie beniiUK wtH ill hiiii!iRebert II. Assistant
United .States Attorney in
charge of an. I

B. Ferrest Miti'hell, 1'edernl
ciifei cement ..Hirer, cm-ferre- d

the e liquor was
nnd consumed at the Arbuckle

jarty.
who returned from I.es

certain .f the purti's
alleged liquor . sni.l liad
tlened and he had ma.ie
"a very B"d witnehs."

Three hitherto iinkiinuu guests nt the
party, two and u man.

being sought by Distil, t Atf..rtic
Ilrady as It uas

The man being sought, nceul
Drady is named

the women is us .Miss Lewis.
ijjb um uu um nui kuuw mv ui uiu
lecend wema.

REPLY BY OCTOBER 5

Hy the Ptcm
Sept, 'Si. of

this city linve net ttpen the
by I. eon Soviet

Minister of nnd Mnrlne, that
Poland li.m an iiltlmntnm te
Kussln, terms of the
pence trentv between the two nntinns

charged
she the

Tretzky1;.
nnSeptember ultimatum,

Wight diplomats
such manner

workmen,
tinantlen bourgeoisie,

preliminary pr.

late yesterday,
jeiliued having negotiations

are ake

Attorney's

considerable
cross-eaminati-

announced

Happc's Septem-
ber 0,

ArbucMe"s

performed post-
mortem examination t'ie

luptured

Semnacher

defermliied

iidmUsieii'. regurduw

expressiuii. Dnrfe.-Arbuckl-

separated but

policemen

credentials
preference

Delegations
Committee.

organizations
its

prisoners'
attorneys'

performed

pest-morte- exnminntien.
principal yesterday.

K.

the

"TL. - ..,, ...... i,the of the will
rii'ilr mi' niinif inirir. i r urr um v
cttcd by this audacious en the
part of Pe'and. iiml are ready te carry
en en a cool business
basis."

Tretzky the fact the
was critical, as breaks in
relations often lead te war.

nnd that Russian
workmen were reml te defend the
Soviet tie eminent.

"We must net -- but our eyes te It."
he "but I really net be-

lieve there is am prospect of war just
ns Rumania will net put her

existeiiie nf t.ike at a time when she
lias her hands full of trouble nt home.
As te nltheugh the
is mure a itrmin;. one must net forget
Poland is tetalis exhausted thnt
her mnrk ha fa.len in until at

- !. . .. !.:., "
'iv... , i, i. , w..i-.i- .. , ,, ....wi4.n, I, ...nnr.i,, i

the Congress t'ninns nf
Yeung nnd discussed
situation between Soviet Hussia and
in countries lie nul. in hi

there was enl one chance in
n l.ii.wt.rtil fli.it h. u'!ip with,. . . ... . ........

.in.. 1. adding tnat tlie soviet i.evrrn- -

inen' would de everj thing possible te
niid war ninl was pieparcd te paj
Poland nil thnt wns nwed her.

we will net give Poland money
te innnce the biiudit" harassing
Russia." he went en. "We are readj
r cnucesslen te both
am. Poland, but must be cences
si, ns us which will guniiiiitee

"This p.ilisb was dictated,
net bj the financnil interests of Poland.
but bj the liiinnclnl interests Paris.
wireh de net care whether gets
an) thing. What American and
pean philanthropists have given te
starving Russia does net half replace
ihnt Poland li.is by

this (euntry.

Riga, Sept. L'.". A Polish
expiring teber " wns handed the Rus-s.a- n

en Monday Inst,
a message from Moscow j eMerdny

Af Tiet.ky had announce, I

....
iiitimiituiii. according te tlie radio.

the M'.soew Soviet a resolution
ilecinr.ng Russia wanted peace and
prepaid te everj fffert te pre- -
-- ''i ve it. but warned its enemies no
ittiwk would Russia napping.

Russia, according te reliable military
here, would able te put

Inte field in n short time at lenst
half ii iiill'len wf U er'iiinl.Mil soldiers

MURDER IN CALIFORNIA

Frem
Prison With Crime

San Sept. 1!J A warrant
charging David Hender. who escaped
from the Murj and . with

murder Father Putrick K.
lift. Catholic prict Culma a suburb
wns sworn te In I'. Harry Dun-la-

n private deteetie,
William A. i nNe held

for trial In connection with the
dentli

Hender wns liere
weeks age after bis npe from

State Prison where he wns
n term fourteen ears for

the murder a Hnltimere

n,.or. r ..Fntt- - Aibuck e Hender-- ; TT"P"'ire n'?IP(,r fr"'" f""t c,ty'
'

PETITION FOR 3 NEW PARTIES

J. Rush Jcrmen
Papers Prothenotary

I M It'i-- h .Termeii. former Corener
and a candidate for at the
primary e'ectien. tedny tiled pre
emption pt il I'ins. in the office of tl

the fn-.,m-

Miss Happe's right upper appar- - if''"st Poland or Ihiiiiania in the
ently caused by finger marks, two wr. On AUgut the total rtrengin
bruises en the lower abd

' the Soviet Armv was about J.2..n.(M0
ether en the thighs and the of whom SOO.OOO

nf which he was unable te 'C'tivrs. Since then, under the plan
Dr. Ophuls und Miss Grace Ilnlsten, ()f gradual demobilization, the

bpr" reduced te nbeuta hospital nurse, who wns prcenf
the pest-morte- both "' whom neurl half are listed as

of the bruises. ' - of these 400 000 arc in the
of the body, Lkralne.

were offered ns evidence.
" 'he wall was de- - ACCUSE BENDER OF PRIEST'S

it who
nnd ether

b he
.bath cime p.'riti-rltl- s

resulting from the ruptured

he was in
pest-morte- examination

51. Huinwe'l. ph.isicmn

distended." of
rupture longestleu "f

of
Hie surinii

of bladder,

ca,"'c.

ii .

the nr.n
a'dc'i.Vte ' 'K::

Arbuckle'.
Di-tr-

examination

'ourfreoin.
steed patientl) the

ethers miners!
and Chef of Police
demanding right

nnd tapaier." be
in

Hemnncher.
Auerney vt

,ns:oie that
ei..e

nie jiisirirt
Attorney's immediately de- -

there hearing.
house

physicinn Hetel St.
after

hunting
in the from

he the
authorities

rlii,flln

that

action

...

Rumania

u

adopted

Man Who

priest's

nbeut

lighting

DnrillK M.M.,011 Arbiirk!.. r..nk time "ya'r ,anU V,"C(
te ren.l a ..penal dcllv.-- Liter sent1 ""rr !'''r. wll hic., ,, shots
him frniii I.ns Anseles ' H hiii,!.i."""!,Kl1 "11. ,,,."l "i!" of a

Sreath it.

.MeCurinieli,
(Jenrral

iii.iseiiitieus.
district

prohibition
en eviden. that

wrved

Mitchell,
Angeles yesterday after inventli;ntinK

plinscs there
supply he ques.

Semnacher that

Arbuckle women
tire

witnesses, learned last
night.
lng te Hnrrnw. and one
of known

unnie

MUST

Assnclntcd
Moscow, Newspapers

commented
announcement Tretzky,

presented
demanding

preliminary

u,,Jlltm(,nt

Semniicher.

expiration

negotiations

emplmsUed thnt
situation'

expressed confidence

continued, de

new,

Poland, situation

and
value

ii.,
,if

Communists the

i'i'Veii.
tliern ,vni'l

"Ci.'t

make
there

peace

of
Poland

Kure- -

aid

harassing

ultimatum
Oi

(levernment snv
radio

!.,,,

wa
irnke

that
catch

Information be
the

Escaped Maryland
Chargsd

Francisce,

Penltcntlim
tie of Hes- -

of
tilH

Illghtewer

nrrested three
the

Maryland
serving of

of policeman.

M. Files n

With

magistrate

Prothenotary ..f

nt,lms 1.700,000.

description
Corener's photographs

Ajrn

Heunlclie.

the '"v

prohibition

ultimatum

diplomatic

ultimatum

destroyed

hiMitr.ry

i e.irt n-- tnre " new parties te appea
en the t.nllets at tlie general election hi '

N" ember.
The niuims pre-em- j trsl nre "Cifiens'

1'artv. enieu rregrc ssjyt, l'ait
and "Lewer Tax Pnrri " The rami' tn
electors -- ignis! .nch of the live pet!
te.n- - T!e sicners are Iliiward H
LI. pin. off. 1s:in North Thirt. etif'i
stre. t , Leuis Cester, ls.'tn North Th.r
teenth stnei, Charles F. Heiger. IsiC,
N'fth Thirteenth street; J M Kuh
Jcrmen. IMiL' Ne-t- h Thirteenth street
nnd Dr. Murk T. Heoye, 18H) North
ThirtM n'h 'tierr

iii.te'. nr .Mntn an. i i street.
We.llies.inv .11 after l.e tiled tn kill
Ms A'lfe Wtli ii riz.'i' ill tlieir hmni. m
l.'Kl Tluiinpsun street, is reimrte.l out
nf danger at tie .lefTcrsi.n Hnspuni,
where be was t.Aen after the sh,fit,'
Mrs .Snyder s rnii.litli.n UMN ( rr , pi
fiem the start Ycsteiilnv she ., '

tiiken t.. the rrcslnierliiii Hespnai .

because of tier wounds, hut te ret' nnd '

Iicemt friim the shuck

Germans Atene te Argentina
Kiel. Sept J.'! --- In a solemn an of

atonement (iennnny yesterday gave snt-iNf- n.

lien te Argi'iiniiu for the sinking
during the World War of the Argentine
steamships Mente I'irifogide nnd Turn

I)r I, ills It Melina Minister for
nnd his staff were ccrcmoul-eiisl- y

re. e.i'd en beard the hiitflcHhl'i
Hanover When Minuter Melina and
his party left the warship they wcre
sainted ny iiiicen guns nna tlie Argcn
tine une was uisninyeu.

fe'

Ledger Photo IWvlre.
Seated In nn automobile, Miss Gertrude Hartnn, Mlvt Kllznbctli Cassnnec nnd Miss Jey Drew Hear enjoyed the

contest at the Pliiiadclphla Country Club jestcrday

'TRIBUNE DENIES CHICAGO'S
RIGHT TO SUE FOR LIBEL

Arqumenta Fer and Against D-
emurrer Heard by Court

Chicago, Sept 'Si. (Hy A. IM
Arguments' for nnd against n general
demurrer tiled by the Chicago Tribune
against the city of Chicago' suit for
Sl.Oed.OlKl libel damage, were heard
before Judge Ilnrrj M. Fisher In Cir-

cuit Court today. Weymouth Kirk-lnn-

of iDinisel for the newspeper, an-
nounced that lie would finish this morn
ing ins plea te have the demurrer sus- -

tallied The answer of the city wii"
In l lie nniids et i Hester Cleveland, spe-
cial counsel.

Mr. Klvkland mldreswd himself to-

day te technical considerations of the
right of a iminic.pnlit, te sue fur libel.
lie t"ek the ground that since the city
pevsesspj, no trade business or ether
inherent uirning power It could net
.suffer damages in the manner set forth
lu the declaration.

He nlse took up the accusation thnt
publications in the Tribune of nllegn- - i

liens mm me city wns in liuancini
utrmr. Iin.l n(Tiiti,.l ml fncl , ,1.........umi"" .7,"', ",;"',nei inr us ueims. 111? iiiuiiiiuineii inni
the safeguards of the law governing ess
bend issues were such thut their wilm.
could net be se changed.

He also directed the court's attention
te what he said was an admission in
tlie declaration of the suit that when of
the Tribune asserted the city was
'broke" it published the truth.

LOOK FOR,000,000 Y.M.C.A.

International Committee Expects Big

Membership Gain
Atlantic City, Sept. UH. Membership

in tlie Y. M. C. A. in America will tup
1.UOO.0U0 within the j ear, in tlie opin-

ion et etiiclals of the International
I 'iitnmirtii of the ortninznteui wlncli
.emened nt the t half.uite-IImlile- ii Hall n.
,ela. Last .ur niembershie ineie.i-"- .l

from MK0U0 te lai.niie. nnd property
ewiic.i .iinl acquired u me association
riiM- - In value te ."JHO.OUU.OeO, an in-

crease it 10 tier cent.
Cleveland K. Dl.;. A. C. Hedford.

chairman of the Standard Oil. and
Maj r H. It. Moulten. of Tuskegee. are
nmeiii! the ii'tnb'es who will address
meet ngs of the Interniitlen il, wlilcii of,,., :;:,) vecretarles fiem .ill evei the
werl i and nuinber of la members
preent. Ammis the foreign delegates
are Dr Karl Fres, of Geneva; Moses
saeii7. D'reter "f Public Instruction '
of leice: Dr S. K. Datln. secretary
of the In Man Y. M. C A., at Cd! ut-t-

and l"'r Samuel M Zwener, of
Caire. Fgipr.

The nference will continue until
Silnilm eeniug.

PASTOR WARNS IMMODEST

Quebec Church Threatens te Bar i

Women Frem Sacrament
.Montreal, Sept 'Si An Intimation !'

thnt the "nerament might he refused
women who dressed lmmedetly wus
contained In notices posted yesterday en
al' doers te the Church of the Ucsu,
en Hleury street. Tlie notices, nailed
up after Archbishop Hrurhesl recently
had issued .1 dei ree en temililnu fush-ieli- s.

read :

"Out of respect te our Saviour,
present In the tabernacle, and for the
edilicntieu of ur neighbors, we beg
women te appeal In church only In
dress of Irrepreai liable modesty, cel-

lars dosed and s!eees sufficiently long.
We draw spei (ally te your notice the
abuse of dress of tranpnrcnt iuuterl.il
We earnestly hope that we will net
hryot.ii.-e- rt te drastic mens.ires te

su. h ns the refusal of
'sacrament

Lxplninmg the notice, the Hev P
O P.i.mondeii, pastor of the church,

ald-
Medi rn women's clothes nre n Mil

nnd 11 shame. It may be the fashh.n.
but If - rertaluly an utiieabenuble
cue ,,,,,,

He added refused
reral women Interview en account

of their r lethe-

'

Calls Move te Oust Utah Democratic te

Official "Pure Politics"
Salt Utile City, Se-it- . 'Si div A

p i Dis,nt.hes front Wushmsi n
llhhshed l.ere today st.tll tint .Sell-t-

nr Kins, r.f I'tali. hnd announced !n
sir.ini; 'c.i.esitu'ii t. the .ippelnti'-en- t ..f
Knihtii" D .S"iensiii) at, Surveyor (Jui-eii- il

.if I'tali
The appr.lnti.i.iit, which was sent f

the Sennle h the IV-sidi-- Wednes.
rlnv, if cnniirnieii weuiu mean tlie n.ist
liis of I. C 'Ilinrc-e- n. Demeerntlc m- -

ciiinbent who has refused te lesigu, it
ir snld.

Senntcr King haracterized the np
pi.iiituient of Snrensen in "pure p.ili-lies- " h.

and "an Indication that the Ad-
ministration w. ml, I ;n te any exinnie
in nr.ler i. minimi liuiil.li- -

cms

New Sult8 f0r City Chauffeurs
Ten chnufte.irs empbiyed te dnve tlie

Ulrerter. iissist.mts and buicau chiefs
"f "'" I)lM"ir,ni,I" "f I'ldic Works
l.il ,' u' ' ii bitiii ,ii. (ii.i, - iiirci piij;l'
uniii'i ins ami i nps wiin smiling s

A

I. liter, these wi 111! I'IMIIIII'I'II ll 1. III. '

ti r uniforms of wbmieril, with .Nor-
folk coats nnd military breeches and
leather pin tees

Themas McFarlnnd I"

Th. nnns .Mel'iir'nnd. V.M Nnrfh SU-t- v

third street, an ntteinev, ilied
In the We-- t I'bilndelphia Hta-tlr.f- i,

after his return from Washing-
ton

I
where he attended a convention of

the National Council of Catholic Men. '.P.He wns sixty-seve- n years old,

fMf RCQIQTS HflRniWn

vA'eiu Yerk Republicans
Congratulate Harding

Syracuse. N. Y Sept. 23. (Hy
A. P.) Delegate"! te the Republican
State1 Convent inn today voted te send
the following telegram te President
Harding:

"The Republicans et New Yerk,
In State Convention, send jeu their
cordial greetings nnd sincere con-

gratulations. We ere proud of the
splendid rnurd ou arc lniklng, nnd
we rejoice nt this opportunity te
assure you of our support."

FAGAN AND HIS HEIRESS
BRIDE IN NEW MYSTERY

'Have They Eloped Agaln7" the
Query That Thrills Their Friends

New Yerk. Sept. -.- '!. The "younger
married set" Is thrilling with the mys- -

.,,,!,. ,,.,i, .!, .!....I.VI, Ul01IV.H.,' .7H.. n " ".,., - ..,,.. ,. ,,,, hiu ,,iH."""- -' - - " - -
bride, Catherine Stevens Fagnn.

"Have tltey eloped again?" is the
(luestien asked by their triends and nc
ipiniiitances. The youthful Mrs, Kngan
went te Rene last .nine ter tlie purpose

bnvlng her miirringe, barely two
months old. dissolved. A month Inter
she returned

"Rene Is toe dull," she .said, "Me
for Paris in the fall."

Se far ns was generally known this
was the .situation Hi when
young Fagan and Ills supposedly es-

tranged bride appeared in the luncheon
hour at the Hetel Biltmore. He car-
ried a suitcase.

Dick nnd Kntc seemed cxtrcnielj
happy. Dick's sister Careline, who was
also in tlie hotel, said:

"I don't kivnv what s up. hen
k

, ft ,
1( hp W(l in tn jJn.

Ver. N. 1L. for the week-en- He also
. f

,.. , thp Hudsen Hnv
country te work for the winter,

Miss Jesephine Stevenson, of Hroek-ly-

a friend of Kate, snld :

"I de net knew where Kate Is. but
she isn't with Dick. I nm positive of
that. She is off somewhere, trjlng te
get a ifiiiek diveiec or an annulment

mnrrlnge."
Itlchard Fagan is the eighteen-year-ol- d

Dftitiiieuth undergiadiiafe who
eloped April Inst w'th Kate Stevens,
also eighteen, and principal heiress te
the estimnted S 15, 000, 000 estate of Cal-- j
via Armery Stevens, eccentric recluse.

MINERS RESUME FIGHT

President Lewis Clashes With Head
of Illinois Union

Indianapellc. S.pt. 'Si (Hy A. V.)
The light of the ami iidnilnistrntien

'emeiit within the I'nite.l Mine Wnrk-ir- s

of America for the refection of Pres-
ident .Ii hn L. Lewis' lecoiumendntlen

reeui " nn Itemized neceiintlng from
Illinois efficinls for $27,000 spent in a
strike two eurs ,i'je, wis resumed to-

day before tlie mine wrrkci' conven-
tion. Delegates expected a linnl vole
Lefere adjournment.

When del ate was renewed Lewis wns
lead; te present argument for the con-

vention's adoption of hi leconimcndn-tie- n

Frank Fairingteu, (resident of
the Illinois mlneis. s.ijd he might

il convention i.ain 111 ansiver te
Lewi, and the administration sup-
porters.

wnwiaw RnRRPn en strpft
Mss Eleaner Baucrman Held Up.

suspect is uapiurea
Mis.s F.lenner Hnuerinnn, nf 3'--' Cecil

street, was held un by a Negro nenr
Fift . i"hth nnd Chestnut streets. Inst
night, nnd her purse, containing .5.1,

was snatched from her band by the
rubber.

ner attracted the ntiennen ei
District Detective Themas, who gave,.. am raptured the Necre near
riftv-eicht- h nnd Spruce streets.

hen searched the prisoner, who
enve his name ns Annie Helmes, of
T.,rtlr.l, nml snnmm r..el fniiml

hnve Miss ilnuermnn's purse in ills
nsse,ien, but minus the mnnev. III.

whs held without bnil tedny by Magls- -

trate. Dugnn.

ULTIMATUM TO HUNGARY

Allies Threaten te Use Force if
Burgenland Is Net Evacuated

Paris, Sept. 'Si (By A. 1'.) Hun- -

gar must in the near future completely
wftbdrnw from ll.irirenlnnd nr West
Huncarv. awarded te Austrfn bv the
Treaty of Trianon, or be forcefully ex- -

polled by the Allies, she was notified
today by the Council of Anibubsuders

re
The council litmibid Ivan IVnznev- -

kv, pre.si.iciu ui uie j iiiiigariiiii peace
delegation, a note in which Hungary
was Invited entirely tn evacuate d

within a brief period. If Hun-
gary refuses the Allies, she wus in-

formed, would be obliged te tise force.

m:THsi
ritlKUKf en 111 Is of wounds .itNnnlle, Arg.miK. r..r-t- . Irlvi AI.IIX

S r.IPlI 1111 II 'IIITl Iv u ni.,1 ''. non of Al- -
rxundr-- anil Ir K I'rliel Inm Felteni
IliUilv and frlen'l, aUe Orlff.lh Terfythe
O.ili'.m l'esl. uf i'lillenhnm v I. m.
snui Infantry. War Vr Irraiia, Wnr Mothers.
H"l I'rens un.l ii.ilrlellc nsswlatlnm of
I..iwinl ile nnl elhir patrlmlr HeelHllnns
Bri. evllfil te til t'nl funcriil, Sinirili.y 3

M from t'U i.arenf' rtil.lmce Osfer.l
jilkf rtvl Huninienliile ave lnlLTm.'ti ttnimv iVmplyry rars .lll meei tr.i"e',s a'
rrinur.iril ave an'l Oxfersl il)i nt 2 30 I', M.

f..)f-F.- M101 al Ufi.l.IA.M 1) hii"
finn.l of Almlre It. (no Myers). He
silvn aril frkndB, niie MernlnK Star I.ckIuc.

e. e K, North Htar II nn.l I.. Ana 1.

and empleye! of Heading: Hallway, are In- -

vltea te attend tunerai eervieea Hun.iay, u
M. at hla late renldencf . 081 N, Sth it.

ryfrmciil rnvaie. J.n.uei 11111

GOT NO PROFIT FROM WAR,

PIERRE DU PONT WRITES

Denle3 Munitien Makers Egg Na-

tions Against Each Other
WashlngTen, Sept. 'S. Portrayal of

munitien makers ns sinister Individuals,
having a deep hatred for peace and do-
ing nil lu their power te "fan the flame
oft distrust between nations" Is de-

nounced ns n "popular misconception"
by Pierre S. dti Pent In an article In
the current issue of the Natien's Busi-
ness. The article is a defense of the
munitien makers.

Mr. du Pent, who points out thnt K.
I du pent de Nemours c Ce.. of which
he Is chnirmnn, has furnished a grent
part of the explosives used in nil the
wnrs of tlie Cnited States, asserts that
his company has attnined its present po-
sition net because of. but in spite of,
the wars it lias helped te light.

Mr. du Pent paints n gloomy picture
of the financial life of the munitien
maker and points te Instances where
after a wnr munitien makers are bank-
rupt.

lie makes the startling assertion that
"it is probable that few munitien mak-
ers gained much finnncinlly from their
operations. In the case of the du Pent
Company, tuxes paid te the I'tiltcd
States during the recent war net only
nbserbed the entire profit of the com-
pany en powder sold te our (ievernnient,
but in addition wiped out all the profit
made en these powders during the pre-
ceding twentj jenrs."

New Yerk, Sept. 'Si. Answering
charges made te tlie League of Nations
Disarmament Commlsleii that the pri-
vate manufacture of war munitions
lends the manufacturers te foment
wars, K. G. (Jrace, of the Hethlcheni
Steel Corporation, and Ircnee du Pent.

Tn

president of E. I. du Pent de Nemours
V I II.. Ill IIHIIIPU 1111 f u II ill lint-- iifinittin.,.i,Ji (.,. of the activities al- -

BANK CASHIER ACCUSED

Arraigned as $257,000 Thief, With
as Accomplice

Portland, .Me., Sept. L'.'L (.Hy A.
P. - Ittilcrt L. Hean, enshier et the
Meguntlcoek National Hank of Cnuiden,
was arrnlsned here today as a defaulter
te the amount of S2."i7,000, en n secret
indictment returned bv the Ctiand Jurj
in the Federal District Court.

Miss Kiln M. Mackey. n bookkeeper
in tlie bank, wns indicted en the charge
tltat she abbs! Hean.

SHIFT LIQUOR LICENSES

104 Saloenmen Seek Permission te
Make Transfers

Judges Fergusen and Hegers, nt a
session of the Liquor License Court

heard 104 applications for trans-
fers of retail licenses and four appli-
cations for the transfer of wholesale
licenses. Most nf tlie transfers were
rem person te and were granted.
The application of Mux Mesltuvitis for
a transfer of his saloon license nt Sixth
nnd Seuth streets te Abraham Liss, and
a joint application by Llss te change
the location te Thirteenth and Hedman
streets were presented.

"I Msited that neighborhood and
found live and I de net think
meie would be desirable," said Judge
Hegers.

P.eth applications were withdrawn.

iffw xT.;ilrarr.-..s- - T
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TO PRESS .BONUS DEMAND

ritlslmrglt. Sept. 2.1. Defending the
action of his office In having seized the
property of Orever C. Rergdell. Themas
Vv". Miller. Allen Property Custedlnti
today told the convention of the I'enn
sylvnnin Department. American Legien,
that Hergdnll clearly brought himself
within the Trading with tlie fencmy ci
by fleeing te Germany.

"The whole Hergdell matter Is n
stnln en the previous Administration of
the Wnr Department nnd n reflection
en the Government." Mr. Miller

"Tlie American Legien wants
thin man brought back te this country,
nnd if we can't get Hergdell under one
law. I sny get him under

"I observe that some of our otntes-mc- ri

nt Washington daring the debate
en the peace resolution, questioned the
action of the Allen Property Custodian
In the Hergdell seizure. Let them net
forget thnt an enemy under the law Is
one who resided in Germany or Austria
during tlie wnr and who wns net pro-
tected by Wnr Trade Henrd license.
Such was Hcrgdell's stutmi.

Answers Ills Critics
"When law nf right will net suffice.

Ihen might Is right. This is our answer
te our critics. We would hnve been
derelict In our duty had wc net carried
out the law which is plain In its mean-
ing and direction, and seized the prop-
erty of this flagrant violator of our
laws."

Jehn G. Emery, national commander
of the Legien, referring te charges of
favoritism en the pilgrimage te Frnnce.
yesterday addressed the convention ns
fellows :

"Your nntienal eommnnder may have
te be spanked. If be hns te be, let us
have it ever with."

Mr. Finer) said that members of the
Legien still were engaged actively In
.ihtnlning n bonus for World Wnr vet-

erans from the Government.
"The Amcilcnri Legien will net let

up in its activities until I'ncle Sam has
paid tlie veterans of the World Wnr
every penny of compensation they are
entitled te," Commander Finery de-

clared. During the course of his ad
dress Mr. Finery paid tribute e Colonel
Fred W. Gnlhrnlth, late unt'enal com-

mander, killed In nn uutomebile ncci-ue-

recently.
IVOIIer Addresses Delegates

"Colonel Galbraith was u man's
man." he said: "a real soldier nnd one
of the oeuntn's staunchest and most
active citizens. The Legien has lest a
lender whose place It will be difficult te
fill."

Among ether speakers who nddrcsscd
the delegates were Franklin D'Oller, of
Philadelphia, former national com-

mander, and Miss Pauline C. Curnlck,
of Iudinnnpelis, organizer of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the Legien.

Resutl of Voting In Norwood
The icsiilt of the piiinnriis in the bor-

ough of Norwevl is as fellows- - Rurge--

two liimlnnteii let two years, iieuaci;-cr- ,
eO- -, Justli e of the Peace, Robinson.

.'.(IS; tax collector. Shipley, II) 1; audi-
tor, for si years, Dm ten. III); audi
ter for two years, Cellinn. 271 ; judge
of election, First precinct, Hippie, 210;
Second precinct, Jerdnn. 2S0.

het was nominated for
Tinl(,r tl, f()1,,10r receiving 41"

Weman

person

saloons,

to
len;

and

nnether.
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this. Picture closely
woven, dcsiKned

madras shirting. Add dashes el
hrilliant silk. the whole
in shirt.
Add box-pla- it center and six ocean
pearl buttons. is an Eagle
Shirt of Sunray Madras. Gucds
the price not toe high

Fabric Name in the Label

These shirts of Sunray Madras
new displayed in our windows.

BLAST DUE TO FERTILIZER

Ily the Associated IVcm

Paris, Sept. 21. French Oevern-liic- nt

chemists have besun nn'lnvottlgu-tie- n

at Oppau, Oermany, where mere

than 1000 persons were killed by nn ex-

plosion Wednesday. te determine
whether secret war stores and muni-
teon im.i I ren plfindestlncl.v iiaiiufnc- -

lured there, says a Miiycmc dispatch
te the Journal.

Their liapihy has shown the explo-
sion was due te the

of n new product nltre
sulphate of ammenln from wlilch won-

ders were expected i.s fertilizing
agent.

The of this salt had
been going en in the plant of the

Aniline Company at Oirpau for
the last live months, nnd large stocks
of it had accuinuhitcd. The dispatch
dr clarcs this practice "appears te hav.'
been grossly imprudent," as ammonia
compounds arc most unstable, and tlie
lieperties of tlie new preparation arc
thus far poorly defined.

Deflagration of the nltre sulphate of
ammonia is declined te have caused the
explosion of ether nmiueiiin products,
and then severnl gasemeters, one nf
whicli of fiO.OOO cubic meters capacity
let 'e. This large gasemeter contained
lignite ens, whicli wns used ns the mo-

tive power of the factory. The plant
nlse contained a iiunntlty of liquid air
in tubes, wnieh added te the jiewcr of
tl.e and would tend te ex-

plain th- latent nnd exceptional char-
acter of the disaster.

Mannheim, Germany, Sept. 2.3. Des-
olation and ruins alone remain of what
wnt once the nourishing town of Oppau.
The town had O.'OO residents, of whom
a majority of the men, engaged In the
chemical works, which was blown up
Wednesday, were killed or wounded.
Soldiers in French uniforms are clearing
away tlie wreckage, picking up the dead
ami injured as after n big battle.

Eleven hundred dend and 1000 in-

jured is tlie latest estimate of the dis-

aster Wednesday, which caused a great-
er number of casualties In the

district than the
four years of the wnr. The desolation
around Oppau equals anything seen nt
Verdun or In Flnndcrs ever u similar
men. Hundreds of persons nre digging
in the ruins for the bodies of relatives
or friends, nearly 1000 of which have
been recovered thus far.

Twe days after the explosion,
from the gaping, funnel-lik- e hole wheie
the Hndische works formerly steed,
there are still te be heard menns nnd
cries of the wounded, while the seldleis
search for possible survivors. Twenty --

I've htindrd of the Injured nre re-

ported te have passed through hospitals
of the cities.

The vnat crater is slowly filling with
water, and it may never be known hew
munv victims found a grave thcre. All
mutilnted but still living animals
crawling amid the twisted girders and
blocks of concrete are being put out of
their misery. The firemen and relief
workers have net yet been able te dis-
card their ens masks.

REGISTRARS ARE PAID

Polls Officials Collect Cash for Three
Days' Werk

Division registrars the
Registration Commissioners' elfices.

Black and Wkite Bar Pins
Black Onyx

with Diamonds

The charm of distinctive design

and the advantage of v?ide variety

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Sattcrday Closing Hour, 12 M.

II "j.ftHU w

Have Any
Imagination?

T'RY a
handsomely

Assemble
a journeyman-finishe- d

That

Sunrav Madras
$3.50

spontaneous de-

composition

a

manufacture

surrounding

thronged

JACOB REED'S SONS

I
I

I

Roast

At all our Meat Markets 1

ifliimaiiimrai

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Own Make
Delicious

BON B0NS
and

CHOCOLATES

65c, $1, $1.25 lb,

rhene Spruce 81-4- 0

18th & Cheitnut Stt.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

Architectural
WoDWem.

wean juZStmnvl

It would take you all
day just to inspect our
plant. It would mean
steady, straight - away
walking of mere than 10
miles without allowing
for any side steps.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of
fine woodwork in the
East, occupying 23 acres.

Although the business
has forty-fou- r years of
satisfactory performance
behind it, the machinery
is new and represents the
last word in modern
methods.

The company is per-
fectly equipped to handle
any sort of fine cabinet
work or joinery in any
quantities.

Geo. W Smith
& Company. Inc.

49n St & Grays Ave. Phila.

it p.m. i:statk rnit sin.
NKW .li:itSKV hi lit IIIllN

Immediate Possession

THESE

8 Roem
Ideal Houses

CHARGES
CARRYING $37.50

PER MONTH

Tlst,,?';,.C::l i-- """ ajiatUkttV
Iyjm.

price $6500

cash required $500

1st & 2d Mortgage $6000
, .r.l

Ml vimnl'iii'i, rn ii'BN'.fii
l"nt AOxtSA, lll".nr.l ier. I. 'i' ""
H"Kia terrucrd ijimh

WIlITi: It'll AI'l'OlNntl M '" ,lJ!I'
OUT bllil.t T

Tiki. MiTilmnlvl p irnil' I us "

,
.1 f A Iloff at l.fMiiKtuti ii

r j t r

l.arnrr Cuih I'nijimnii :. .'
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CUMMINGS BROS.

G10 Diexcl Bldg., l'hilu.

Phene Lembard 4773


